
Hunsaker. Miss Hunsaker is s daughter ef Correal veals. PLAIN TALI.
Rev A J Hunsaker, and s vsry highly ssIk gtmottat.
teemed young lady. Sho has relatives and
friends in this oitv who will reioios at her a riala sekjecls

A New Yorker wbo has been in vssilgsi-In- g

the okaraoter of actrissn finds that
60 per cent are quite respectable and some

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

W W Msrtln, of Salem was In ths city
Wednesday,

J H Shidler, wife snd daughter, wont to
Jacksonville by way of O A U A U on a
visit to bis fathers.

We sre glad to learn that Col J W Nes

HOME AND ABROAD.

Kains this week,
Leaves are falling.
F M French, jeweler,
Thsnksgivisg November 27th,
Cervallia is Infested by burglars.
The best millinery st M fostera,
M Foster keeps first-clas- s millinery.
Ths best harnesses st J J Dubruilloi.

THE MARKET..

Dried fruit Is coming to the olty in large
quantities, the movement now becoming
quite actIve,showlng the work of the great
number of fruit driers put up through the
county during the past summer. Apples
which have heretofore been allowed to
ret under the trees are now being dried
end sold, representing quite an item in

Entered at the Post OOlee at Albany, Or,
at second-clas- s mail matter. BT A PLAty CHAP.aro natter ns as motbere and wives. This

fortune in getting s good husband, and pros
pacts for s bright fnturo.

The power of force of habit was wall illus knocks ths gonsrsl Idea ef them In tne The celebrated Joseph Cook will be
head, In Albany on Nov. 12th wbon he wlltrated in a case in tho Circuit Court lastFRIDAY OCTOBER 31, 18M deliver his lecture on "The Seven WonThe uolebrstlon of the centenary ofTuesday. A witness in narrating an event dors." ills name Is familiar to everyMotitetlors, the wot Id known pbllantbreNUTTING.

Proprietor.
repeatedly added, "and he says to me," and

though stooped the next ssatenoe would
8riTE3 &

Biltsrs a t pint took plase on Isst Sunday, la differthe producer's annual reoelpis, Monday
man, woman and etiild in tho fcest,
meet of whom have heard him lecture.
At an orator ho Is tbe equal of Beecner,

For hats snd bounets go to M Fosters.
Kverybody will hesr Joseph Cook on th

12th.

snt pails of the world. A worthy Jew reone farmer brought ever a thousand
a et ft a a a a a.

niith is slowly but surely recovering from
his unsoundness of mind.

Sisos Isst week ws hsve received calls
from Walter Huston, ef Hsrrisborir, Peter
Bilyeu, ef Soio, Z B Moss, of Swset Home,
A J Jarnigau, of Soio, snd others.

Mr Raymond, representing A L Bancroft

BKr. KFTri, Ltral tMltor. ceived a worthy tribute. and by many Is considered his superior.pounuM to mo ouy, wmon wui not oe a
hsvs ths asms expression, muoh to th
a in u semen t of tho spectators.

K T T Fisher, County Ssrveyor of Linn

UWU0M.

BYL. B.L.

Now.'tl Fall ! but, bright aad lovely,
At tot Spring, of other al tmee ;

Hark t tbe meadow lark It calling,
Down tmong the grand old plats.

On t lie bills, the woods are humming,
Some to brown, aad toast to gold ;

When the moonlights o'er tbem felling.
Such a splendor Hot untold.

near the song birds softly trilling.
From their home among tbe boughs ;

All Is peace, and oalm, aad pleasant,
In this proud, old State of ours.

Resting by tbe grsnd old ocean,
Free from war aad free from strife ;

liere no Redman larks la ambush,
Seeking for the settlers lifo.

Here tbe torn pott never rages,
Scarce e'er Is heard tbe thunders roar

Bat laatead't the smiling sunshine,
On this grad Pacific shore.

An effort Is being made In Mogland toHalf cash advanced on dried (ruits at Ifourth of what he will sell, Msny say Having a powerful presence, a line
voice aad a magnificent delivery beabolish the House of Lords, As they areOfficial County and City Papar. they will dry tons. I to 7 cents is paid for county, is prepared with field notes and holds bis audience almost spell bound.a useleas body of aristocrats it Is hoped Itthe rant-bin- cured, when first-clas- s, only 4 Co., has been in the city lately in tho in Several years ago I beard him In anmay succeed,ttlC ADVKKTISKME.IT. astern elty of nearly lto.OOO inhabitersst of thst firm's school books. He it sn

township plats of this county to correctly
locate comers of laud where ths same has
been lost or destroyed, snd will roplsoe ths

an extra quality being taken, the superi-
ority of our dried fruit being the only
. . .I I e. a ti mm

The united States la without doubt the tants, when crowds wont as early as five
accomplished gentlemen snd s hsrd worksr.

suing mat gives u a market, as there is aAn exchange bays : 4,Moral Bunoort of C J Curtis, tho iafsutile orator, was iasame with permauout monuments. Persons
greatest nation in the wjrid, not excepting
Hotentot or JCnglend, and It Is only ooe
hundred years and a little over eld. Its

o 'clock to be sure and get a good seat,
ths admission being free, be having
been paid by subscription. Hundredstne city r inlay on Ins way to speak, some- -itself wu ucver knowa to run newspapers ;

tnoral support can not bo utilised wheu iuk wsre turtle away, if Albany aad i.lnn
wishing surveying done will pleaao address
ent at Miller's, Linn county, Oregon.

Tuesday night MoKuight Brothers stal
where, en the pniitn; 1 Issues ef tin dsy.

oouuty people care to hear an eloquentand paper bills are to be paid. The men who He is ths ssme Astoria ohsp who spread

surplus now in ths Ktst. fl to OH' cents Is
paid for machine dried plums. These are
not bad flguros,only the high prices form-
erly paid making them appear email.

Rggs have Jumped to 80 cents, while
butter has melted to 20 cents for gilt edge,
poor butter not being taken at any price,

population Is greater than England, France.
Germany, Russia or Austria, Its wealth,
teo.eOO.OOO.oM Is greater than any of these
leading nations. Its debt la less, Ha an

man. trey win near Joseph uok.himself so conspicuously with a son flowerlion Ontco was brought to Albany from They cannot afford not to bear hint

Cohens.
For tobaccos, eto , Hoffman k Joseph fill

ths bill.
Next Tuesday night tho awful agony will

be over.
Christmas is coming and S. HY are grow

ing in sise.
Extra price paid for dried plums, pears snd

apples st P Cohen's,
Sweet Home is well represented st the

Circuit Court this week.
If you would getnrst-olassjjroceri- cheap

call st Hoffman A Joseph Y
The Mechanics Fair closed last Saturday

altera successful exhibition.
Miss M Foster purchased a splendid liue of

millinery in Portland last week.
Born. At Lebanon, a few days since, to

during the State tournament.Kastern Oregon, where he was entered io oven If It doeeocst tbem one dollar.
On Wednesday ef last week, at Kagenethree year old race, snd msds s record

of 2:41. Those familiar with tho stallion are ii a

Bern mmcity, Dr Edward Ueary and Miss Agues
wsrs united io marriage, Rev E R

work on uewspapors are human, and enjoy
corned beef and cabbage a well aa other
people. The atmosphere in this locality con-

tains a large amount of osone and is very
bracing, tho scenery yery grand and pictur-

esque, but nevertheless it seems to be one of

Nature's laws that one can't pay for printing
material with oim, or feed workmen on

beautiful acsnery."

confident he will have s 2.20 speed when
Those who would get a good price for
their butter should put It up tn tiew, clean
cloths, in long, neat rolls, Extra pains to
give it good color and flavor counts.

Oeary officiating. The contracting parties Mr Jack Dannals gave as a sociablesre well known ia Albany, where they hsvs
many friends whs send hearty

tivo or six years of sge, snd if trsined nest
year 1. ok for nearly 2:30 in 1885, with muoh
reason, for at Union he trotted a half mile
in 1.17 without a skip, ami has already gone

Y heat continues at 63 to 54, and Hour at
last Friday, which wss a sn coses, Tbe tarty
danced all night and were not a bit noisy.
Tbe music was fsrnisbed by Bee Hogae, Bes-

sie Mills and Johnnie Freak, three goad
a quarter at a 2:30 speed .

f 4, retail, while oats are lonesome st 20
cents. Granulated sugar oan be purchased
at about 11 cents by the barrel and coffee
C. at 8H cents.

rittiiir oimian unmarried young woman, a pair of twins. An exchange gives the folios lug account

Wbat smallneas, what infinltismal
sroallness.for a small set of men,to dis-
turb s political meeting ami break it up,
because doctrines contrary to their be-

liefs are being presented. Tbe despatch,
es tell us of such things on both sides.
Those guilty of being mixed up In such
things should fell so ashamed of them-solv- e

as to induce them to go aud bury
their heads In the filthy mud slung by
others. It is such things that disgrace
politics.

A man was fined too dollars for steal
ing some applet from a yard in Port-
land. The man was In small business
and liktwlse tbe one wbo bad blm ar-
rested. If every person who oyer help-
ed himself to applet from other peoples

of a fight bet ween an Indian and a deer:
musicians. Mr Harry Smith acting as

teenager, sad Henry Parrisb as easefFollowing is a list of ths esses disposed of
Dr. M. H. Kll.s, physician and surgeon

AH any, Oregon. Calls made to oity orHeavy pork Is In demand at 0 cents "Some gentlemen recently returned from a at the time we went to press :

nual expense Is greater than France and
Germany and leas than Great Britain
Russia or Austria, Its annual productions,
fl6,oeo,000,000, are over three times as
muoh as Great Brltaln,llkewlae ef Fiance;
nearly four times as much as Germany's
almost five times as muoh as Russia's,
snd six times as muoh aa Austria's, and
yet It is afraid of these nations In the
matter of manufacture,

The Canadian Paeino R R has purchas-
ed 'jo.000 tons of steel rails from aa Amer-
ican dim because it eould got them S2
ebeaper, and there was no duty ta the
bargain either. The transaction la open-!u- g

tbe eves sf the commercial world.
It ts feared that tbe Oregon Short Line

will boycott tbe Central Peel fie ; but stock
holders of tbe latter should bold on a
lutie longer, as tbe Oregon Short Line
will be altogether toe crooked a line to
California, But look out for tbe O P wkea
It creeses to Boise City

teat acountry.dratmed. light pork at cent, Itesf en foot sad bottle washer. We are informed
couple of yoaag Rock Hill lade badtrip to the dividing line between Multnomah 1, State of Oree-o-n set Joe Hamilton.

Attention Democrats.

If Democrat's at any voting precinct
should fail to receive electiou ticket, or
If their supply should run short during
the day, take a piece of blank paper,
(blank on both sides.) and write tickets
as follows ;

At A. B. Midi wain's can be fuhrrtLliU'ucommands 3 cents, or 0 cents dressed.snd Counterfeiting-- . !! lowed.
eggs hid intending to sell tketa to getvenl seems to be scarce at H cents on taense stock of A 1 tjbjcce," which is very 2 State of Oregon sgt Argylo Kendall

Sod Wasco counties, in the Cascade moun-

tains, report a fight between an Indian and
an elk, which proved fatal to both. The

foot. and Michael Hlougb. Larceny In a ware- -

Ut'lljjii " to bay their number with, bat the day
fore the Reck Hill rty time iff thebouse. Not guilty. sMFine comb and strained honey at i! olfittau

3. H I) Burkbartetal sgt Itib'tL BurIndian saw tho oik and shot at it, bat only man happened to find tbe hidden Beet oftUvlee ta Rasters.DEMOCRATIC TICKET. hart. Partition. Continued,succeeded in giving it a mortal would. Bek Joseph, s. Also Young American cream
cheese. and took tbem himself to town. The it, DM Cooper agt N Wbealdon rial.fore he could reload his gun ths elk wss trees, when the owner was out or sight.FcrJPafrHmu VTce President young msn csoae to ths party jest thefaulty. Referred

had boon arretted there would be fewupon him asd a tight ensued, to tho death of ti. A II Ba tlmore sgt Jno Metxler, ut al.
Confirmation of Mhorifl's Hals. Conflnnod. men now a dayt it would be safe to put

up for office. 1 do not advise aayune to
both. When (nun 1 the Indian was oat be
yend ireognitiou. He died that day and
was buried near by.

li C Humphrey agt Luclan A Hard,

Cleveland and Hendricks.
For Electors.
L. B. 1 son.
W. D. Femon.
A. C. Jones.

The new eiJe walk to ths Masonic come
tery is becomiuga favorite walk for young
people.

It new turns out that the old woman who
lived io the shoe, lived in Salem, tho big
fooled towu.

Sewing machine extras, oils, uoedlo. etc.,

Con fir mat Ion of Sheriff m Sale, Continued steal applet, It Is small business, fot
anyone will let you have all you wisL

without any coin, sad prcpsssd to denes say
way ; bat bad to go jaw boas to gat their
numbers.

Mr Henry Fsrrisb intends to sse-v- e ever to
tbe Bay soon.

Ths fall wheat all looks fine oreand here,
tM acreage is more than wss expected.

8, Wm Caspar agt Rob't and NanryOne of the criminal cases tried in the Cir by your asklug ; but wbat I nave InBrown. Confirmation of Slier I IT a Sale. say It that it is "small chickens" tocuit Court Tuesday was that of the State sgt Confirmed.
Kendull and Shough. two young men arrest make to much notoriety of it when It it

dooe.9. II Ing A I audi e al ast Gamaliel
$crls laaawir. Parriah, at a). Suit In equity to set asideat WUI Bros, ttnn Store. Also Sewing ma-

chines to rent. Mr Vedar is hauling his bops off new todood. Settled.
ed charged with stealing shoot four boshels
of wheat. After s hotly contested trial tbsy

e

Needle It tbe name ut a roan run Lebanon. He is putting them ia the Lehsaoo10. Msrtln Payne sgt Daniel Pralor.There will be no service at tho Baptist
warehouse fee safe keeping.Action to recover money. Judgment. ning for office la Illinois. If he has

large eyes be should be elected.Church next Sunday. Sunday School though

S)aest leas Sessserest

A correspondent from Brunswick, Ga
ssks us the following questions, whiea, aa
they are of a general nature and inquires
sre frequent en tbe subjects, we will an-
swer through the columns of tbe Dawe-caa- T

:

Wt'fCSTlOKS.

1. What Is tbe population of your efty,and of your county ?
S. la tbe surface of the county hilly ?
S. fs it a well timbered section
4. Is It a healthy piece T

were discharged, the jury agreeing on the
tirst ballot ll should bo remembered that
the arrests were made when wheat was cer

Mr Xorris Morris has rented the Parrisb12. L Kline sut Thurston Uvisn. Can- -

tiriiiation of Sheriffs Sale. Confirmed. Oregon dudes will be glad to know
place aad has moved on SV jess.that Oscar Wilde hat Invented a bat13. I F Conn agt I) Andrsws, Kx'r,1H) cents, otse it might be considered a small The Bock 11 ill Ksbbatii School ts well st- -

that looks like a flower pot It will beForeclosure Mechanics Ilea. Decree.flair. There is no danger of whest beine tended, bat as soon ss bad weather permits

Duck huuting Is at band, and the time
has come when nearly every quack will
indicate a shot. We all like wild gsme,
particularly when it coats us nothing, so
naturally enough we ahall do all In eur
power to encourage the pastime. Having
talked with quite a number or farmers
whose farms are made huuting grounds
every year, we are able to present the
following advice to hunters, which should
be explicitely followed :

Always leave the bars down or gate
open when going into a field. This will
give the farmers cattle a chance to get out
or some other farmers to get in to the fall
wheat field. common pre-stic- with some
hunters.)

Msnsge to shoot directly towards ths
farmer's house. It makes his wife feel
eay and know that she is protected.

Alwsys go through the fields lately sown
to fall wheat. Big feet are splendid fertil-
izers.

ir it hsppens to be on the bank ef a
stream help yourself to any boat you may
find. The owner left it there for you.
Don't bring it back.

Let everybody know that you are some
big pumpkins by yelling loud enough to
scare crows and timid women. If you
ever run tor office It will elect yeu.

a good place to bury their tun flower
beads.pilfered at the present market price. tbey will have to postpone it until next

18. Alexander Parrisb agt D Andrews
x'r, Foreclosure Mechanics lien, Decree.
17. In the matter of Ike assignment of Albany girls who would marry well summer.The condition of the roads between Car-aJB- s

and the Bay can be judged of f,om A. Boca Hnxaa.Alfred Whealdoit. Continued. should "catch on" to a stable boy. tl e
Is never without a seeat. Ibis is ortg- -19. In tho in otter of the assignment of 3. Whs, Is the rainfall during tbe v

tl. Is the water free or lime atone Vthe following item clipped from the Post i

will be held as usual.
The senior editor of tho Ik.:. .r is un-

der obligations to Mn Joseph Charlton for
a keg of tins pickles.

All orders left with F L Kenton for news

papers and magazines are forwarded by first
mail after their receipt.

Rheumatism, and similar diseases, caused
by s low state of ths system, sre cured by
using Ayer's Sarsapari11a

A full assortment of Buckingham and
Hecht's boots sad shoes st P CtawAaj at
prices less than any other store,

Wairrtu -- To rent a piano during the

nal (but not with ut.)Tho. Moiiiellh A Hon. Continued.Sam Irvin and wife hsd quite so expert. 20. C O Barnes agt 1 C Dickey. Action These who hsve been in tbe habit of

Last Monday afternoon while Mr J B

Couey and Andrew Robb, both of Oak --

ville, were riding along Ferry street, the
team, belonging to Mr Coney, bee rue

frightened at the steam engine sewing
wood near the Poet Office, and ran away
at full spec down Ferry street past the
Court House, When near the residence of
C H Stewart the tongue to the wagon
gave awaj, precipitating both geutletnen
to the side walk, againtt which the horses
hsd run. Mr Couey struck on bis bead,
receiving a bad sasa on the top of it, but
not hurting him seriously, Mr Robb
struck on his breast, causing internal in-

juries. He was taken to the Exchange
Hotel, where, under good treatment be is
alewly 'mproving. It was a close call for
each of them, Bthof them being well
advanced in year ware tot innate in not
receiving worse usage .

rcxaway xo. 2

Tuesday forenoon the team of Mr Bat 1,

on note. Judgment by default.ence coming in irom cervsllis last week
They were about three ds;s makiaa ana

using the word divorce, now that
Court week Is here, should know that

7. Ia there much game f
8. Is isbing good t
9. What la money worth ?
10. What Is tbe lowest teaipereture la

winter, sad what the highest in summer T
11. Is It a good srrtcuitursl county T
UL And is fruit much raised ?

21. A J Doak agt L Hsnou. KJactiueut.
that word is no longer proper. Detach.beilleS,
ed It the elegant word.22. C Kobn A Co., sgt W Acbelm. Ac

tion to recover uioi.oy. Default aud Judg eaiTi aatment. Afsewaaa.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 28, 1884,

Presentell bat Foshay.
Ths foilowisg bills were allowed : N J

Benson, S&.13 ; John Maxwell, 83.28 ; E
W Laogdon A Co., S1&80 ; Foshay A Ma-

son, 927.47 ; 1C Dickey, $81.35 ; Peters A

Stewart, 827.77 ; J J lmbratOe, $15 ; W C

Tweedale, $4 i S Brown.SdO ; 8 Seitonbech,
$25 ; C H Stewart, $33.50 ; R A Bowsasa,
$14 ; John Foshay. $8 ; John Briggs, $9 ;

Joba Brash, $9 ; A B Woodin,$9; J L HiU.

23. CO Barnes agt G K Parrisb Actioncoming winter. Call on N. J. Hcnton, at

trip to Klk, arriving there Saturday sfter-noo-

snd, Sam ssys, had four different
loams before they succeeded in getting one
that could pull them through. The road-
bed seemed to have entirely disappeared io
eome plaeee. We crtaioly wish oar young
friends better fortune in their journey
thtough lifo tnan to be compelled to make
any more such trips.

Another beloved slater baa gone to rest.1. Of elty about 2,909, of county, 15,000.
2. Along tbe river, no ; on tbe mounto recover money, oatlieu.

Mary a Battel, daughter of Willie and2. I. oilier Wit lie, r.xr sgt nenuig ami
Klaffko. Action an Dole. Judgment by tains, yes, by all means .

Drug store of K. W. Iaagdou k Co.
The store of Whitney and Waggoner, st

the Summit, was recently robbed of $700.
The crime is hud st the feet of s Cwlesttal.

Loolee Galeae, was barn March 24th,lA4n,
In Andrew county, ofo., emigrated to Ore--default. S. Yes ; but it is no more a forest, though

23. J II Johnson sgt W B Brooksbirs than Georgia. it ta 1863, where she lived till her death.Foreclosure. Judgment by default,When you get a drink of water atMho
farmer's well, be sure sod bnak the rope

4. Yea ; but doctors are required here fslater Daniel professed faith in Christ endThe assessment roll of Polk county shows $9 1 A Mootoith, $7 John Iaom. $5.20, John Clark sgt Daniel Murphy, lowhile standing in front of tl.e foundry of
Mrs Mary A Leonard, of Seattle, was ad

mi tted to the bar hut week, being the first
i . .m I . . .

i be same as all ever this sickly globe. Joined Providence Baptist church in June,tion to recover money. Continue i. Reports of City Treasurer and City Re--
,5. In 1883 at Albany S9.44 inches. Gen--woman in tne t vrrtt-.r- to hare s;:cn an JB. Milton Shannon agt UU suupson. corder were read and referred to committee

the foilowisg : Number of scree of land,
243.111 : it-- assessed vsloe, f2.227.23ti.
Town lots lf10 i assessed vslae, 133,230 i

et al. Foreclosure chatU.I in trtga,e. Judg orally about 4& Inches.
8. Free. on accounts.ineut for PUT,

honor.
The new Presbyterian Chun h st

will be formally dedicated next Sunday,

ana leave the bucket at the bottom, and
never mind the tin cap, you may went it
at the next place.

'Tst Is or Skat lj
Semethiug appears to be tho matter with

aa n I s w a

1881, married to Mr F M Daniel, Oct. 22nd,
1801, died Oct, loth. 1884. The writer has
ttaen well acquainted with Slater Daniel
ever since the wss a child. She was a
pleasant little girl a loving wife and
mothera beloved Christian, tkoee who

Committee on Health and Police i sported7. Yea, a nrst-cl-as locality for hunters.20. Maty A Dogge agt William Ih.ggs.value ot improvements. 9343.333 : meridian'
a: J; . - - - .

eMvarce, Granted. thst the nuisance near Kwong Mow teddingwild game of nearly every deeortaUoaoaasssas isaiasaswsss, pijfcm? mooey.notee
30. RH Stratum agt Jos Nluichlck. Cutami accounts, 91.236,384 , household furni would bs abated if Council woald extend

Cherry a Parkes, beoaose frightened, un-

easy or ambitious, and ran away, taking
First street for its course, Although the
brake was on it made fair tim-,abou- t 10.40,
until just beyond Broadalbin Street.when
it ran against the robust form of Joseph
Webber, and stopped,

Completely subdued,
Heady tn be shampooed,

Damage nominal,

Seven Wonder.

Urination .sheriff Sale. Confirmed.
stress tbe street.turc, li:',WI ; banes 27311 ; assessed vslae knew bar beat, loved her most. She leave

abounding plentifully.
8. Extra,
y. 10 per oent.
10. Last winter I decrees above

me aaicm suuesman lately, it seems to
think anything in Albany cannot compare

$313,322 ; eattle 301U, assessed value 92. Nuisance of keeping hogs near Tamer'sa beloved husband and three children,
3X Joe A Hearing agt Geo felaven. Hull

In equity to recover jeelon of realty,
Referred toC K Wolvortmi,

33. Fin National Bank of Albany agt
024 : sheep I'J.Xf i ; assessed value SMT 014 mill referred to committee on Health anawith a like anything in Salem. After the k. m r w t - -

Barely below this. Summer of 1883,swine 6432 : assessed value tU.fili i smsi
par euls.brotbersai stars and many friends
to mourn her absence, we miss her, She
can't oo use to us now, but we can go te

Police.
above ; but 90 hers Is not as warm as 80value ef all property. 93, 039.0 17 ; indebted Marshal ordered to collect dog tax.

City Attorney was instructed to prepare a

Kev Dr t.indaley, of Portland, delivering the
sermon.

Hops continue st about Io ctuts. In Laos
county a largo meeting of hop growers was
held, when it was decided to bold for a high,
er price.

The net earnings of the O k C Itailroad
for August were $8,4&L Last year they
were $ ls.''.-- '. The road will continue to be
ruo.the same as the government will be after
next Tuesday.

Quite a number of Republicans hsve sub-

scribed for the Dbmocbat during the last

In the hast, on account of our wsloemt her.ts, 91.002,191 ; exemption, $233,990 ;

of P. meeting here it maliciously stated that
the Salem Lodge won the tirst prise in the
competitive drill, when it did not, nor did it
even do commendable drilling. New it has
gone back to fire matters snd hatches the

breezes.leaving a total value of Usable property of Mo , and Ky., papers please copy.
J.R.S.

brief of tbe most important parts of the sew

charter far publication ia city papers.93,402,838 sad 927 polls. Upon this the
11. Has no superior. Fact.
Hi Yea, to quite an extent. It It

eomlng an Important iadustry.
Recorder ordered to advertise for bids toooosty makes a levy of 14 mills, from whichfollowing :

C H and I A Preeton. Confirmation .Iber-
ia" Hale. Confirmed,

34, W F Sottlemler agt J IV Rurre!. A
tkm to recover money. Judgment for PUT,

I&. Ladd A TUton agt II Irani Smith, et
al. Confirmation Sheriffs Sale. Continu-
ed.

36. New England Mortgage Security Co.
agt Gamaliel Psrrisjh et al. Foreclosure.
Judgment as per stipulation,

SS. Soto Iodge, No, 39, A. F. A A, M.
agt J C Johnson et al. Action to recover

Ike Crave tlriery.State tax is to be paid of $19,053.88, a build sewer across Ferry stress, between letsome parties have been boasting that Ash mors, Illinois. The "Ciiiaon" pub-lisb- ea

lbe following facts I Abram Beaver, snd 2nd.school Ux of 913.611.34. leaving a balance
of 914.972.47 for county purnsess. This

the Albany boee team is able to beat the
Capital hose team on any distance er con.
dition. Our columns are open sod fall to the

Marshal ordered to get car load of lumber
aa Inmate of tbe Coles county. Illinois,Whoever shall be elected Presidentmakes a total tax to be collected by the frees Comstock.Poor house, certifies that be suffered sevAisany boys, or any one who has the mosey Sheriff of 947.639.70. eral yean with tbe most acute rheumsmoney. Uied,

thing is certain, sad that is, that A B Mc-Ilwai- s,

at his mammoth store, is elected to
sell aa

sarasvfJssA Portland paper has the following hog 39. The Portland Savings Bank agt H E ttsm, so that no could net labor and finally

w dock mem. to make a challenge and state
the amount they wast to inn for and cesdi-tien- s,

snd the Capital boys will not stand
upon ceremony. They make no boasts but

McClure et al. Decree became so poor and prostrate be was sentItem, which all should digest : "The large
ameunt of wheat damaged this year has had A corresooadeot from BrowMvitte40. Leg rand A Brown sgt I. Anderson

few weeks, but whether they will have to
pay for it will depend oa ths result next
Tuesday. Any n ore ?

A bet ef $1500 was made in Salem M m
day oa the general result of the election, a

purse being made up, io which ooe Demo-

crat oa one side put $1009, and a Republi-
can oa the other $500.

Debating societies sre getting uncommon
ly excited over ths question : "If a Mor

will simply back their ability. " iiinsssx stock or eoont
this fall, because he has tbem. No

to tbe poorbouse. Tbe physicteae there
gave him up and said he must die, but, atJudgment for PUT,lb i effect of causimr fat hoits to be nwreWhat has caused the above we do sot 42. Martha Houston agt A J Houston.

It is a rare thing th -- t the people of Al-

bany have an opportun ity to bear a first-cla- ss

talker, or attend a first class enter-
tainment of any kind ; but on November
12th a chance will be offered which should
be embraced by everybody. On that day
the celebrated Joseph Coek,a man known
all ever the world, will orate in this city,
on the subject "Seven Wonders ot the
World " Too writer has heard him, and
is not speaking from hearsay, when he
says it U a, 1 terary treat to hear Joseph
Cook talk on any subject. Besides being
one of the leading orators of the world, be
has studied and traveled to such an extent
that the information alone which he im-

parts to his hearers is worth far more than
the price of admission. After some of the
mixed political speeches ef the la? t few
weeks, it will be a gigantic relief to listen
to a really fine orator.

Go.
Tell your friends to go.
It will pay you.

Bins fctulea. .

a last chance, they tried St. Jacobs Oil.complete liae of general merchandise ia to

m

as the following items :

Bern, a fsw days since, to ths srifs of C 8
gtanard, a sine pound boy. poas swing all the

qualifications for a first-clas- s Nsaeby.

know, as bose races are not mentioned en Divorce, Answer filed,plentiful than common. Some 400 were re
etived yesterday by A H Johnson, from vari few applications gave relief and by Itsbe found ia the Willamette valley, and do not44. John Mettle agt Luclnds McCall.our streets ; bet we believe that in the vthloThey were all in Suit in equity to remove cloud from flue. fail to remember this. His goods are bought continued use he was enabled to 1ous portions of the state,
prime condition and many Decree for riff. of Hon W D Feston spoke hers on ThursdayTo this la added the certificateof tkem were to be sold, aad sold they will be under the bed

present muddy weather, when it takes mus-
cle snd "sand io the craw" to poll a hose
cart, either of the Albany teams could make

for sals or This I the Superintendent, to ths truth of the of last week to a very large audience. Illsnioa has eight wives snd burins one how
much of a widow is be."

motto, "small profits and large sales.rey et alheavy, weighing 400 pounds aad upwards. S Board
Lands

of ll2? Rl?J0nrtSehoel agt Humphil bey will speedily bo converted into bams, Foreclosure. Dismissed without statement and to hut belief that tbe roar's effort was an able one and had a good lofla- -

prejudice.The Winchester loader advertised as lost life was saved by tbe use of the Great enca. Considerable confidencebacon and lard, whieh will put a stop to the 48, Reason McConnell agt Lucy A Mo- -
the Capital's tired. Now "shut op."

ftnrlac Ceart Week- -

in last week's Democrat has been found - ad Remedy, here on tbe election of Cleveland.iniportatton of these articles from the east to Council, Partition. W M Ketchumappoln
can be had by the owner calling at this Commenting upon the foregoing, the

is business. It is getting cold aaa damp
and you seed s

rtxs CLOAK

to protect yourself with, Msll wain's ia ths
place to get it. His stock is large aad well

selected, aad you oan get a cheap or deer

some extent. It is a oitv that thr . . Wfl reieres m sou property,
back, tads srForCltisen" says, editorially, as follows:mor. hoe. in the --uu sk- - i.. I . In the matter of the assignment of Pries tf eastsnsseeroffice. It pays to advertise.

The Willamette Association of the Con
- .. - T Anderson. Continued.s4e it e2e. - ... .1 4L. I a Ota I We are pleased to be able to testify to

Bt.,.i... wio lerge amount unn ier Nancy A Pugh agt John
Among other things the following

may be enumerated as being permissi-
ble during Court week :

Pugh. the correctness of the above, aa the oast I suit hack itfaoOL'OH esses so auicsij esnsl
shipment hogs con be fattened with profit. Divorce. Judgment by default.grogstional Church is in session in Salem

this week. Tuesday night Rev Ha-ri- s, of We raarsotes it.cloak, just ss yen please, at the bottom price, came directly under our notice ; anyone f 8sleae Cam.
and it Is about time that the importation of &S. J L Follunaby sgt J W Brown et al.Swearing as much as you please, (If Or if, for ths same reason yen are fortunate desiring further information can eorree- -this oity, delivered the sermon. 1

hog products into this state was stopped. A Action DOU, 'ua bJ default.
I asp MntAf tanaAej msmesjak Aa ka es SBsesaaa, tkae I A -- .Isl 1 Wla asVaa H NOTICE,

. . . . . . ... . . - M
Wednesday afternoon the trial of the State In California when a msn sell liquor to w --- a" - i s i J P"uu s18, In the matter of the assignment ofstock pig weighing 100 pounds alive, equal l II sMA, iAnlliiiM I will want -

against a man named O'Ronrke took up tie is hereby given mat i wm ni nsiewwAS U I w- - S Vto 70 pound dressed, when fattened with be responsible for, or pay, any aaots con
M. js r. merge n ain. i r Morttan. in- - ,,,,.. tracted by any poison on my account

you can manage to be subpoenaed)
Talking politics io tne Court room,if

you do not cross thejudge.
Sitting on juries and dry goods box--

es.
Leaving the city while the grand Jury

time of the Circuit Court. I be cace was
somewhat interesting. The defendant was vorce. Judgment by default.ten bushels of grain will weigh 200 pounds l "A - M m A m M it m wm w . . without written auinomy irons sne.dressed. The price now Paid for dressed 65. Johnson A Snellen sgt O W Vernon. r --no ea Th, fsrmsr can not afford to go without

an Indian be gets 30 to 4 days imprison-
ment snd $200 fine, in Oregon barely $10
fine. WUI Judge Deady ponder.

Mr George Knox kiudly remembered the
Democrat office with a bushel of very large
potatoes hut Wednesday, for which our Urge

charged with stealing two rings and several 8, w, row,
Scio, Oct. 22nd, 1884,Action on nolo. Judgment by default. amine his well arranged stock, ant wails tonrue, Qo his property, aad at the pres.other articles from the house of Mr McCoy,

hogs by packers is shout 6 cants. So it will
be seen that the man who has enough hoga

lid. H A dolman et al Lempa Hunt et yeu are there haul over bis stock of famish-- 1 mmmm there is no excuse for it. Bv callimt
near this city. He was proven to have had is In session. al. Partition, Continued. HUNTERS.to consume his damaged wheat will be able ing goods, sad bow is the time. You eaanot I

p p Nntting at this office, you can get HP
afford to thivsr, which should induce toyon lasursnce on s dstaehed farm residence five

Letn- -67. J M Roaenburg ttsl sgt L JKicking at everybody and every An. on snugbt hunting en my farm,to realize a fair price for it Judg- -

thing. axon et al. Action to recover money,
ment for want of answer. keep your feet warm by buying s pair ef

years for $2.25 on the $100 or three years near Albany will be prosecuted, aceord- -What will be the metropolis of the North
f.. tl Ml rerserkehlv ehean. Onlv first-- I "0 -6H. Joe IS Tim merman agt J HousPaying the printer.

Settling your store bills and contract
west is an uncertain and immaterial question as STB ana saosa, C. M. BusKnanT,ton. Action on note. Judgment by default.

potato bump dictates hearty thank-- .
An exchange ssys thst Portland has 88

miles of sidewalk, 27 of crosswalks, 31 of

streets, 3 of Belgian pavement.
2$ of plank roadwsy, snd 2i of bridges.

One day the first of the week seme young
men blew up a paper bag, attached it to the

Notes for 3 to 9slass companies represented.to us. Newspaper articles from places claim for ladies er gentlemen at this store. The60. J P Schooling, guardian, agt J Bing new ones. C HOOL TAX.for all bat 1
ing advantages are certainly amusing. Ths Scrivlner et al. Action to recover money. Smonths taken, if requested,

year,Prying into other people's gambling
stock is very large aad worth selecting I rem
Particular atteation is sailed to this oom- -Judgment by default. Nntloe is harabv srivsn that thefollowing is from the Oregonian ; Portland

. .8 s a r .a S iaffairs.
Tax In School District No. a, Una county.

the rings, but testified that he purchased
them ot a stranger for $1.80, though the
rings were worth $5 to $7 apiece. He was

proven also t" have told one or two persons
that he got them in California, which some-

what mixed the matter op. The appearance
of the man did not enure to his benefit.
Even if he bad bought the rings for $1.80,
the tact that a man would sell gold nogs for

that price would indicate that they had been

stolen, and there is little difference between

stealing goods and receiving them knowing-

ly . He was found guil cy.

Frail ttler Burned.

nss crown witmu tne last twentv vears so. j fr ocnooung, guaraien, agt j Ue breneh In th. He tire tew or srSincbiug corporations and saloon note. Judgment by Oregon, Is now doe and psysois, anss wsss
a :J el eem a eSvBTfnsSstAfrom a city of 8000 to ooe of 40,000, aad as ggf AlD D

a a .stna skea aa ne nstiii ii s sea ass. aaa wvaacv ooooskeepers.
tail of a black dog, and set him loose. For
several moments thst dog caused more ex-

citement and drew a larger crowd than a
The accounts of Peters k Blaio are sow ia Kj. M stTaetTAlbany. Oregon.. eccessioie oy sac isrges see going ves- - e Tm9ty9 OkOJS agt J H Charlton, Line Mcl twain haa few equals. His stockForgetting your wife at home, and oar hands for oollectlss, and ths affairs ofsets, ami ss tne general government ts inv Sheriff, Action to recover psrsonal prop- - J, H, BcBJr.Ma.BT.

District Clerk.is ons speaking for itself, the large sales inmaking love to seme other man's wife. brass sand followed by colered capes and Drovinsr the channel thronirh the bar at the erty. Dismissed. ths old firm must be closed up immediatelythis department beieg a b'g recommendationtorches. 63. D B Montolth agt Thomas Montoitfi, AMS FOR SALE.month of the Colombia, there is no percepti Persons knowing thsmselves indebted will
for it, Ret al. Foreclosure. Decree as psr stipuleAmong those from uod county receiving

'Bold Tear Wheat.'

A correspondent of the "West Side'

ble reason why Portland should net maintain please call st ence sad settie, without fartherlion, High grade merino rams, yearlings aaCpremiums at ths Mechanics Fair were the Never bay aaytaiag without ealliag en
A. B. MelLwaiv.

its lead and ultimately become ariyal to San 84. D P Porter, adm'r agt J O Elder. settee.
Pktkbs A Stkwabt.

two year elds. Alsos row jersey osase
oalvss from three quarters to fiftoea sla--Brownsville Woolen Mills, 2 first premiums ; Foreclosure. Decree for PiFrancisco itself. Taeoma, the ocean termin

and A J Hunt. 1st premium, for best fruit ssnth hred. Prises reasonsDis.07. Ellas Keeney agt B M Savage et al.us of tbe Northern Pacific, and Seattle, both nankrept : McsVBiesrv
Last Friday the fruit drier of Mr Jonas

Davis, near Sbedda, caught on fire from the Action on note. Demurrer to complaintpress, Mrs Dr Templston, formerly of Al ray va.

advises farmers to hold their wheat, and
gives as its reason that the "Oregonian"
states that there will be a decline in pri-
ces, claiming that it gets its advice from

situated on Puget Sound, are thriving and
overruled, TJR OFFER.bany received s premium for the best bandsulphur used in drying the fruit, and al enterprising towns, and both with ths bit 71. SUa A Adams adtnr agt R H Ruth- - $5000 worth of goods consisting of clothingpainted banner. All persons knowing themselves Interest jealousy of each other aspire to be the erford et al. Foreolosure. Continued.speculators with whom it 1m business to propose to send tbe Dandry goods, gents' furnishing foods, ladies'though four men were working around the

drier at the time, and used every effort to The Eugene Stat Journal pays the Demo debted to me or the late firm of Allea Afuture greet city. Their harbors are most ,, , , .mislead. He says he has noticed this for Foreclo- - and chitdrens' shoes, hats, etc., will be sold ear free to an asw nepu onsen .u
Jera If Blaine and Logan ahall be elected..a . , I ia, ij cimu H e sniies) uiswu ,cratic paper s of 0eg ..i u, first class coinpli Martin will please call and settle im- -save it, nothing could de done. The drier, seventeen years, and that whenever the wiu, ia gj mfcvt, tcepi nisi i ,ure, Decree by default, Trrieveiand shall be electedst public suction, in Tsts's Iriek aext doermene, wheu it says that "the Times is a fair edlately, or their acoountt will bobuildiug in which it was located and all the sre too deep to afford good anchorage. Each Divorce74, C B Breen agt W J Breen, said new Republican subscribers art"Oregonian" cries a decline it means a

rise. He says : sample of the Democratic journals of the to Peters A Stswsrt, com nsnoing Wedoes- -

day, Oct. 29th at 1 o'clock, P. M.contents, were entirely consumed. Among Judgment by default,claims to hsve the best harbor and the best placed in the bauds of an Attorney far pj the regular subscription price ()eellectleo end coats made. for one year as soon aa his election Itstate." We know of several Republican paother things were 4C00 ponnds of dried ap of everything else, but so far as a disinter 76. Mary A E Smith agt John Foster t' Hold the Wheat,
For higher price is coming."

f'fune Hold the Fort)
pers that might feel proud to be classed with San. Co BBS,

Auotioacsr.
a:. Action on note. Judgment by default N, H. Allbh,ple, 200 or 300 bushels of apples, GO or 70 ested person can see, there is no essential

the Jacksonville Times. 77. Bank of Oregon Oity agt John Fostersacks, and all of Mr Davis' tools. The dam
Job Prletleget al. Foreolosure, Decree by agreement

difference between them, except that Taooma
has the best hotel, an exceedingly good one,

Rev T B White has just received his com
HOPPING MILL.

I have a chopping .mill bow ranalng at
Liu.e.ek aaa A Itaemeaw I ram

(losing Oat.
In two weeks wheat will be higher than
it is at present, and in four weeks still
more so. therefore, I say hold on to your
wheat, don't sell a bushel unless you are

age amounts to about $600, and is a very seri-

ous loss to Mr Davis at this time, when times 78. I R Dawson agt Sam'l Cohen. Action
snd has been designated as the terminus of to recover money,' Judgment by default. e a i ami w ssi ass isi isi uiiiwauusu vi ssavs wej

mission from President Arthur as Alternate
Commissioner for Oregon for the World's We sre bow prepared to do oay Bind or ' oboo wheat, oats, barley ,wi dHaving oonoladed to discontinue bt sthe JN orthern Pacific railroad. 80. I law ley DOtld A Co agt Lowell loom.forced to sr.d then stand as much forcingas possible before you let it go. job prietiag sa short aotiee aad in tbe latest oats, etc, oa short notice.Industrial Exhibition, to bs held st New Motion for leave to issue execution. Motion I will hereafter ssll

are close enough without fruit driers burn

ing.

Changed Hand.
D. D. Hacklbmaj.withdrawn. style. Bead for asti seats oa large jobs.Orleans, commencing Dec. 1st, 18S4, and t.rand Jury. GOODS AT COST Br BBBABT BBOS.School Books. 81, Tbe Dundee M ATI Co (L'd) agt AINTJ AND4MLS.ending May 31st, 1885.

until all are sold. Come end secure bargainsAss H Peterson et al. Foreclosure. De--
Following Is a list of the members ofThe regular meeting of the Blue Ribbon Of all dsicriptbns told bj Tstsrs A 8ttwtret by dtfault,Mr. S. S. Train, for two or three years as the goods must and will be sold.the Grand Jury serving In tho CircuitWe would call the attention of oar readers

to the preposition of Baueorft & Co,, publish
art.N. H. Allbk82. Tht Dundee M A T 1 Co (L'd) tgt

M Cooper et al. Foreclosure. Dismissed HAMILTON M ALONE. Oa Oct. 16th,Court this week :
editor ot the Harrisburg Disseminator, has

purchased the Herald, of this city, and will

Club was held last Friday night. Speeches
were made by Revs. Irvine, Carson snd
Jndy. Miss Gertrude Walker renderd twoed in anotner column with reference to a without prej udiee,V HCaldwell.fariner, Orleans, foremantake possession, we understand, next week. 81. Nimrod Price et al agt OACRRchange of readers in the schools of this

a
State.

Letter List

Ths followlsK Is ths list of letters remalslne is
violin solos in sn able mannar, a solo was

CO, Damages, continued,

1884, at the residenoe ef tbe bride's par-eat- s,

In Sweet Home, by D W Rumbauga,
J. P., Mr. Jambs L Hamilto and Miss
Namcy Maumtb all of Linn county.

DOW SHOUGH On Oot, 22, 1884, at the
residence of the bride's parents, in Oak- -

We hope every patron of our public schools
Ml? . . .

We regret very much seeing Mr Walker

step out of the Herald, for our relationship

Peter Bilyeu, farmer, Solo.
8 J Archibald, farmer, Center.
E EKeebler, farmer, Lebanon,

song by Rj v Judy and a trio by Rev Judy tat Post Owes, Albany, Lion county, Oregon, Oct.88. W R Bilyeu et al. agt F B Prater.win investigate tnis proposition, ana it it is and Rev Caraon and wife. Action on note. J udgnteut oy demu it, 80th. isst. Persons calllag tor these letters must five
las date on which they wsre sd vsrtlsed.with him has been uncommonly pleasant, deemed best and cheapest that the change

.sss a e
Samuel T Jones, farmer. Syracuse.A fine constitution may be broken snd 91. D Fromsn agt Wm Shore-- . Equity. Title, bv Rev A at Acheson. MB Almon asnouia De made then Jet them so express Continued.ruined by simple neglect. Many bodily ills

iantrsll, W A Friedenbery, Mat
Jones, Thos Johnson, Mrs Annie
Mae, w U mvage, O 8 Dow aad Mtas Jxknib G Sbovqh both of

and agreeable ; but if he is to have a sue
ceesor we rejoice to sec' so affable a gentle
man as Mr. Train step into the traces.

D D Hackltman, farmer, Albany.
John Bilyeu, farmer, Solo.themselves. Fortunately this county can 92. Margaretta Caster sgt Ruel Custer. OakvUls.

Divorce, Dismissed.rely upon the Superintendent to project them
oacnan, lisnnen

J. M. IRVING, P.M.

result from habitual constipation. There is
no medicine equal to Ayer's Pills to correct
this evil, and restore the system to natural,

McBRIDK PUGH. Oa Oct. 29 th, 1884,both from oppressive monopoly on the oneBoy Killed at gels, bv Rsv. T. R White, at his residence inCkarek Notice. Excited Thshand and expensive and ill advised changes Albany, W. A. McBridi aad Miss An misregular, snd healthy action.
K. Pcoh both of Shedds.on the other.

New Cloaks.

New eloaks this week in Newmarkets,
Russian circular and children's, direct from
Boston, at ' '

Samuel E. Young's.

Last Sunday forenoon while George, the
even yer old son of Peter L Bilyeu was HARDM AN RAMSAY On Oct. 26th,All over the land are going Into testacy

The Laurean Society, in the State Univer-

sity, discuss the question to-nig- : "Re-
solved that Jas. G. Blaine should be electedplaying on a bridge near Scio, known as the Carpets: Carpets! Carpets t

Of either sex admitted te ths
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On say week-da- y of the yeas.

The College Journal, containing mjorms-tio- n

of the oourse of study, rases of tuition,
board, examinations, etc., aad eats of t o

and ornamental penmanship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
tw.v TtrT 104. PoBTTsan, On.

President of the United States." .How ' it

1884, in Albany, by Rev. S. G. Irvine, D

D., Mb. J. C. Habdmak and Mat Euza
both Ramsay- - all of linn county.

i i sn li i s i. el
anas.

Jack Bilyeu bridge, he accidently fell from
the bridge to the rocks below, the fail being

over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Their unlocked for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Saving
romedy, causes them to go nearly wild ia
Its praise. It is guaranteed to positively
cure Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever. Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Loss of

A choice lot of new styles in Tapestries, Pork nought.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered next Sabbath morning in
the Prasby terian church, in connection with
the eleven o'clock ssivioe. All will be msde
cordially welcome.

On Saturday afternoon at half pant two
o'clock the usual preparatory serviee in the
lecture room of the church.

I. He. CoxDrr,

will be decided will depend on the politics of
the Judges. It will be a returning boardso severe & to cause his death in a short extra snperhne and superfine, direct from

New York, this week. Call and see themtini- -. The bereaved pareuis have the syn, aiffar, one way or the other. 18(4,
-

Voice, or any affection of the Throat aad I TOWNS HEN D On Friday, Oct 24th, 1

Lunga. Trial Bottles tree at Foshay Al near Albany, to the wife of Mr. J.path i the wuole community in the most Recently at McMinnviile Mr. Louis Rog
Highest market price paid for bogs, by

A, Cohfin, Call on G Cohen, opposite
McHwabn's,

(Ait
fjkTbs vrifny, pleaseunfortunate affair. Samuel E. YoCjro's, Mason s Drug more, .targe suet ft.w. a Townakend a daughter.ers was united in marriage to Miss Luis


